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64, Boamundus : Bohemund had left the main army, to
pursue the Turks.
65-6. i-allem, in qua regalis ciuitas Antiochia sita esti the
plain of Antioch, a day's journey in width and a day and a half's
journey in length, according to Raymond of Agiles. The plain
is girt about with mountains. The city of Antioch lies on the
south bank of the river Orontes (cf. cc. xvii, xxxii. Cf.
Archer and Kingsford, Crusades, c. iv, p. 63).
67. beato Petro: Antioch was a patriarchate, and St.
Chrysostom (who was born at Antioch) and St. Jerome had
taught that St. Peter was its first bishop. Anfiochia, in qua
primicerhis Apostolorum Peirus caikedram decorav it pontificalem
(Baudri of Dol. 101, 28. R. iv. 40 C.)
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1-2. pontem Farreitm [ferreum] : the Iron Bridge, so called
from the meaning of its Arabic name (Jtsr el Hadid). The
word farrenm, ferrewn, may refer to the river" Far or Fer
[Farfar f.iwius), which Albert of Aix says flowed beneath it,
or it may be connected with/£«•»«$, iron. The bridge crossed
the Orontes, which is vulgarly called Fer, about eight miles
to the east of Antioch. Below it the river bends sharply to
the west.
2. cur sores nostri: Albert of Aix alone states that this
force consisted of the mounted followers of Robert of Nor-
mandy, Roger of Barneville, and Euerard de Poisat (Puisae),
with 2,000 foot-soldiers.
13. ante porfam ciititatis*. Bohemund had now rejoined
the main army. He took up his position before the East Gate
of the city, also called St. Paul's Gate, porta orientalis, quae
dicititrS. Paitli (\V. of Tyre,); porta, quae respicit ad Persidem
plagam (Alb. of Aix).
17. ires portas ciuitatis : the East Gate or St. Paul's Gate
and two of the three northern gates, the Bridge Gate, the
Duke's Gate, and the Dog Gate.
18-19. &tta - - • montanea: Mons Casius, on the west and
south of the city. The southern walls of Antioch were built
along a ridge of the hiHs which * run down from the mountains
of Ansarieh to within half a mile of the river' (Archer and
Kingsford, op. cif., p. 65).
20. Turd . . . in vybe : Yagi Sian, the Turkish emir, and
his troops (c. xx).
30.   excomnnmicatis : the Turks.
.. 36. Aregh [Harenc, Hareni\: a castle, east of the Iron
Bridge, which commanded the road from Antioch to Aleppo.
The ruins of this castle may still be seen.
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